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of the Animals Protection Act, 1905, and all regulations there-', counties lying to the westward of the Wellington-Napier 
under in force wi~hin the said district. I Railway line, and excepting also .. the area describe!i in the 

Dated at Rotorua this ' d'ay of 1921. First Schedule hereto), and further prescribing the conditions 
•.....•••. '. . affecting such deer-shooting, the form of license, and the fee 

Government Tourist Agent. payable in respect thereof. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General. this 26th day of January, 1921 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Regulations jor Deer.ahooting, Mahia Peninsuia. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Proteotion Act, 1905 (hereinaUer called .. the said 

Act "), I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 'make 
the following regUlations prescribing the deer - shooting 
season in that pe.r~ of the Rotorua Acclimatizaotion Distriot 
oomprised in the Mahia Peninsula whioh is in the 9aoid 
aoclimatization district, aond the oonditions afteoling the 
same, and also the form 01 lioense and the fee payable 
therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. RED·DEER stags may be taken or killed within tbe above
mentioned part of the Rotorua Aoolimatizatlon Distriot 
from the 26th Maroh. 1921, to the 26~h April, 1921 (both 
days inolusive). 

2. Lioenses to take or kill Buch deer may be issued by 
the Postmaster at Opoutama, on payment of a lioense fee. 01 
iSS, in the lorm prescribed iu the Schedule hereto, and subject 
to the said Act and these regulations; provided that not 
more than one such lioense shall be issued to the same 
person. • . 

8. No lioensee shaoll take or kill more than two stags, aond 
no stag shall be killed carrying aontlers with less than ten 
points. 

4. Eaoh lioensee must give notice to the said Postmaster 
of the date on whioh it is his intention to stalk; suoh notice 
to be given, in writing or by telegra.ph, two olear days before 
commenolng to stalk. 

5. No hind or fawn shan be ta.ken or killed on a.ny 
pre'ext whAtever'; and no licensee sha.lI a.lIow any dog to 
aooompany either himself or any attenda.nt he may have 
with him. . 

e. Nothing herein contained shall extend to aULhorizlng 
any person tQ sell any deer or portion thereof. 

7. Regula.tlons as to deer" tags, "per New Zealand Ga.ette 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, p .. ge 140S, shaH be striotly 
adhered to by each licensee, who, in a.ddition thereto, sha.ll 
retnrn all unused "tags" tq the Postmaster at Opoutama 
imme!iiately he has finished sta.lking for the season lor 
whioh suoh "tags" have been issued, together with the 
number of deer shot. 

S. Any person oommitting a. breach 01 any of these regula
tions sha.ll be liable, on oonviotion, to a. fine not less than 
£5 nor exoeeding £20. 

SOHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 
, 01 , baving this day paid the sum of 

is , is here by authorized to take or kill two red. 
deer sta.gs, 01 not less than ten points, within the Ma.billo 
Peninsula, in the Rotorua Acclimatization District, from 
the . da.y of , 1921, to the 26th day 01 April, 
1921 (both days inclusive), subject to the provisions of the 
Animals :Froteotion Aot, 1905, and all regulations thereunder 
in foroe within the said distriot. 

Dated at Opoutama this day of 1921. 

Postmaster. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
,General, this 26th dlloy of January, 1921. 

G: JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Regulations for Deer-8hooting In the Oountiea of FeatherBtofl 
and Walrarapa SO'Uth (Hrmmngi Ruertl8J. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance tmd exercise of the powers conferred upon 
me by the Animals Prot.ection Act, 1908 (hereinafter 

!eferred to 80S "the said Act "), I, John Rushworth, Viscount 
Jellicoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zea.land, 
do hereby make the following regulations prescribing the 
deer.shooting season in thllot part of the Wellington Accli
matization District comprised in the Counties of Featherston 
IIond Wairarapa South (excepting that portion of the said 

REGULATIONS. 
1. RlilD-DlIIlIIB stags and hinds may be taken or killed within 
that portion of the Wellington Aoclimatization Distriot herein· 
before desoribed from the 24th day of March, 1921, to the 318t 
day of May, 1921 (both days inolusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by 
the Chief Postmaster IIot Wellington. or by the Postmasters 
at Masterton, Carterton, Graytown, Featherston, and Martin· 
borou¢l, on payment by the licensee of a license fee of 
£ll. Not more than one such lioense sha.ll be issued to any 
one person. Every such Iioense shall be in the form in the 
Second Schedule hereto. 

3. No licensee under these regnlations shall take or 
kill mora than four stags a.nd six hinds, and no stag eha.ll be 
taken or killed cilorrying antlers with less than ten points. 

4. No licensee shall allow any dog to accompany either 
himself or any attendant while stalking in the district to 
whioh his lioense relates. 

5. Nothing in these regulations or in IIony li~ense issued 
thereunder shall be deemed to lIouthorize 110 licensee to take 
or kill IIony stag or hind in any peort of the Wellington Ao· 
olima tization Distriot other than tha.t part· to whioh these 
regulations a.pply, or in IIony other acclimllotization distriot. 

6. Regulations as to deer "tags," per New ZeaiandGazette 
No. 40, VoL I, of 20th May,l!109, page 1408, sha.ll be strictly 
adhered to by each licensee, who, in addition thereto, shall 
return all unused "tags" to the secretary of the Wellington 
Aoolimatization Society, Wellington, immediately he has 
Iinisbed stalking for the season for whioh ·suoh .. tags" have 
been issued, together with & statement of the number-of deer 
shot. 

7. Nothing in these regulations ehaIl be deemed to authorize 
!l.Dy person to sell IIony deer or any part thereof. 

8. Every person who commits & breaoh of these reguJa.tions 
is lilloble, on summary oonviction, to a. line not exceeding £20. 

FIRST SCHEDULB. 
Excluded Area. 

All that· area of land in the . Huangarua Surve)' Dis
trict, in the Counties of Fellothel'llton and Wairarapa South, 
being Sections 29 to 41 (inclusive), 59, 71, 72, 75, 79, 83, 
90, 93, 97, 98, and part of Sections 70, 74, 78, 82, 86, 89, 
91, 92,.94, 95, 96, 87, and 84 (in the occupation of Mr. 
John Mllortin and Mr; Fellotherston Johnston, and known as 
the Puruatanga Estate or Station). 

SBCOND SCHEDULB. 
No. 

Licen8e· to take or kill Red·deer Stag,. 
., •. of, ,. ,having this day paid tbe sum '·of 

£2, is hereby authorized to take or kill four red-deer 
stags; of not less than ten points, and eix hinds, within that 
part of the Wellington Aoolimatization District described in 
the endorsement hereon, from the 24th day of Ma.rch,1921, to 
the 31st day of May, 1921 (both days inolusive). This license 
is iesued subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection 
Aot, 1908, a.nd to the regulations thereunder in force within 
the said part of the Wellington Aoclimatiza tion Distriot. 

Dated at this day of , 1921. 

Chief Postmaster [or Postmaster]. 

lIINDOBS1!IMENT. 
DiBt,ict 10 which Lic/lll88 relatu. 

The Counties of Featherston and Wairarapa South, ·ex· 
cepting therefrom all that pllort of the Siloid counties lying 
to the westward of the Wellington-Nilopitlr Railwlloy line, 
and exceptin~ also 11011 that arello of land in the H uangarua 
Survey DistrIct, being Sections 29 to 41 (inclusive), 59, 71, 
72, 75, 79, 83, 90, 93, 97, 98, and pllort of Sections 70, 74, 
78, 82, 86, 89, 91, 92, 94, 95, 96, 87, and 84 (in the occupa
tion of Mr. John Mllortin IIond Mr. Featherston Johnston, 
lnd known as the PulOatllonga. Estate or Station). 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, this 26th day of January, 1921. 

G. JAS. ANDERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affaoirs. 

Regulations for Deet··shooting, Waikaremoana. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exeroise 01 the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Proteotion Act, 1905 (hereinalter called .. the said 

Aot "), I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jelliooe, Governor. 
General of the Dominion 01 New Zeaoland, do herehy make 


